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We are pleaned to finounce 
'1, 
·~ 
the following new faculty member~'. ·, .. Some you 
_,.. 
/' 
already lmm~, othe 'l::'s you have yet t o meet -
.... -""'"~_,. _____ ........... ---~------··--··-··----· ·-- --
Miss ! ngegerd Larson, Instructor in Maternity Nursing 
Hrs. Carol Wooo't'llff , .Assistan t Instructor, Opet,:a.~ing Room 
~iiss Patricia Moffitt, Asaistant Instructor, Nursing of Children 
Miss Vivian E. Ceceres 1 Ass istant Instructor, Medical-Surgical Nursing 
************* 
Just in case the juniors and freshmen are confueed about t he return of 
certain fees, I'll t ry to explai no When you were admitted we collected fees 
for your Studc~nt Council dues f or three years and your NSNA membership dues 
I <t·•hich were then mandatory. i increase in dues from $5 t o $8, we decided t o make membership in this organization Because of disinterest in NSNA as well as an 
I voluntary. While we stlll believe you should belong to NSNA as a step to belonging 
to the pro:fesrd.onal nurs2 o-rganization (ANA) as a graduate, we don't believe we 
shoul d make it mandatocy. If you have n.o use for the money, I'd suggest a sub-
acription to AJN or a contribution t o your class treasury. 
************-Ir 
The Alumnae Association is providing funds for two students to attend the 
I SNAP Convention at Host Farm i.n Lancaster, October 27 to 30. Miss Gilber t and 
l 
, Miss Steinhagen have been selected to represent Jefferson. 
! 
Mrs. Ann Foley , Housemother, has been critically ill at West .Jersey Hospita l. 
I Car ds from you would be appreciated! The address of West Jersey Hospital :f.s Mt. 







The residence will soon be proudly wearing the following new items - a rug 
the l ounge, draperies, and TV sets. 
******* "k***** 
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EDlTORIAL 
As the firot few rays o f dawn 9tart t.o br~ak 9 iny dty wi ll 
l l i u come t o life again o Pr~bably no monument.al d i.SC(•Veries or 
~ i c·.1l incidents will occur·- -none--just an ordinary day soon 
'it- r ounted along with the hundrads that have preceded it . 
~~&my view atop City Hall, l can ~ee my streets sterttng 
t f 1 i ,,rith people hurry ng to accompl:f.sh their simple da ily 
They look so small and insignificant 1nd!viduallyj but 
' ~ ·hey form a gigantic megalopoU.s , capable of performing 
1
· inl. te tasks o Stirred by forceful, provocative leader.{'I 
~complish much, but much can lso be destroyed , H.0\4' 
' lfl ·' • , .. 'l have we read where one person has provoked an ent:ir6 
. .., , ·1estruet1ve measures ? I1s this righc to let one man 
n fate of hundreds? 
my ci ty has changed greatly sine~ I first csme~ and 
• i.. greater an · more extensive problems than I evf't' 
" ~ r ~ E> iC'ed . Somehow t:hou3h 11 I still .feel that basically they 
r e lat:ed to on& e~scntial i dea of under:standing; and respect 
~ l l follow men n. If we -would practice this idea together, 
!l•·Ybt i n th~~ fo t:ux·e one or those ordinary di:iy1l could t.Ut'n out to 
, 
be-~ "t.h •1 day . " ~ jr; , 
! 
i 
S N ft P 
j) 
c r .-. • ~t.1'1::: 
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R.EFLECTlOt-S 
the t\'orld to ht your hair hang down one£) 1.n awhile . 
Adults need to f;)bserve children and try to gain some of t:h_1r· csrefa·ee <itt1 '~ur '~f 
rott.'ming of re1axat.1on. 
No trick ~· ---~ !t' f3 my treat: 
'I'1:!E STARS l<.1\'0W AU., TELL A:r..t 
• Jr.,. 
il "f::t ~·htis rn:mth you OC!Ve Ct(; insar.1abl<' l'IWN~t tOCH:h l.lllO ii WQ;~ o!:ten th<lA'l ihi: 
•'• the et'fr~ct this may have n your noud nmzie~ You are ofcsn at odds wi.Ut y~;u:t:' 
1•1.i:n,l A• ''1er. sinc.t'!: she discovered that: half-decomposed jack oilanteru on yc;ur 
.• lO 1n thia t>hooe booth th e month. Within the next tht'E'(t') weeks~ yoti will. rnce f. 'U 
•hr!.?e ptt.:c l'CS o.E junk mail, pull an "all nighter'' for .an an.etOilly excm·, nN.1 _ 8vi> 
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